
 PUBLIC LIVING ESTATE AUCTION  

Vehicles - 2012 John Deere 2720 diesel  Utility Tractor w/bucket, 
200CX loader, hyrdrostatic HST, 62D belly deck, 172 hrs, turf tires 
w/rops, 3pt hitch; 2004 Jeep Wrangler X, 117K 4.0 6cyl eng, 5spd, 
rhino lined floor pan, blue ext, grey cloth seat int, soft top, hard 
doors w/4in lift kit, Ballistic alum off road wheels; 2001 Yahama 
Rhino 700Fi Sport Edit 4x4 w/diff lock, 909mi 69.2hrs, Side-by-side 
w/front wench 2in recv hitch, 34x44 cargo dump bed; 2)Artic Cat 
Snowmobiles mod 580Z ext w/heated grips & 600 ZRT; Trailer Ex-
press 6x12 Utility Trailer w/side & end ramp gate, toolbox, straps & 
2in ball hitch, 15in spare tire; Hustler Z4, 25hp, 54in deck, rops,  
Kawasaki eng, 574 hrs, zero turn mower 
Lawn & Garden/Garage Items—sm generator 60hz mod.#EZ1500CL; tractor 
suitcase weights & other assorted weights; JD tractor weight box; JD 5ft 
loader bucket; JD 6ft hyd blade mod#785 w/ 3pt hitch; INTL tractor wheel 
weights; JD mod. B drill; 14row 7in spacing; set 6ft ramps; yard cart; assort 
barn tin & lumber; 2 dr alum metal flip top dog carrier; 4wheeler  cover;  5ft 
Bushog mod#305 rotary cutter; antique steel wheel 2row corn planter; 48in 
steel yard roller; 36in lawn sweep; Honda generator GX160 5.5hp;  Farm 
Star Equip 3pt hitch hay carrier;  3ftx4ftx2in steel plate; assort wood pallets; 
2 lg clevis; truck tail gate for 5th wheel for ‘97 Chevy; Weed Eater 20” lawn 
push mower; high lift jack mod HL485; 10ft Sears John boat, 2 seats & trol-
ley motor; deer stand parts; 2)55gal gas drums-one w/pump, one empty; 
metal work bench; roll of plastic; elect motor; pallet of cinder blocks; 2)
pallot bricks; assort landscaping brick; 500gal propane tank empty; Frontier 
equip forks; old bicycles; John Deere clock “parking only” sign; JD metal 
“Reserved Parking” sign; Maytag refrigerator freezer w/water ice door; 
Frigidaire upright freezer; Kenmore refrigerator freezer w/water ice door; 
misc hardware; elect wiring; oxy acetylene gauges; fishing gear & tackle 
boxes; hand grass seeder; plastic & steel planter plates; assort motorcycle 
helmets (XL); 5gal Igloo cooler; 2)John Deere bar stools; Stihl mod# MS250 
18in chainsaw w/case; Continental Marine/RV  battery; Rural King Marine 
dual purpose battery; more on back! side! 

Auctioneers Note: Micky & Andrea have taken a job transfer, so they have decided to sell a very large amount of their personal items at Public Auction. This is a very nice and clean living estate filled with antiques, 
collectibles, farm, sports equipment that the Coopers have collected over several years.  The JD tractor, Yamaha Rhino, Artic Cat snow mobiles and Jeep Wrangler all have very low hours/miles. They owned a store 
and sold several antiques and collectibles, crafts, glassware & interior décor. We will be running 2) auction rings. This will be approximately a 4 hr. sale, so come on out and bring a friend and enjoy your auction expe-
rience. Food and restrooms will be available the day of the auction.  
Terms:   Cash or Check with proper ID at day of sale, Credit Cards (Mastercard, Visa, American Express, and Discover) With a clerical fee in the amount of 3% of the total purchase charged to the buyer for the use 
of credit cards.  Announcements made at day of sale will take precedence over printed, oral, electronic statements, etc. All Items sold AS IS, WHERE IS, with no warranties expressed or implied.  

Note: Announcements made at day of sale will take precedence over printed, oral, electronic statements, etc. All Items will be sold AS IS, WHERE IS, with no warranties expressed or implied.  Auctioneer is 
acting only as an agent to the Seller (s) and is not responsible for any accident or liability. United Country –  Auctions, Appraisals &  Realty, LLC and their agents and the Seller (s) reserve the right to preclude any 
person or persons from actively bidding in any form if there is any question as to the person or person’s credentials, behavior, suitability, etc. to participate in the bidding process. 

  Sellers:   Micky & Andrea Cooper Estate   
  Auction Location:  15807 N. 450th St. Martinsville, IL. 62442  

GPS  39.376334, -87.929406  
  Auction Date/Time:    Saturday, December 14, 2019 at 10AM (CDT)  

  Personal Property Preview:  Friday, December 13, 2019 from 2-4pm (CDT) 
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For Terms, Photo’s & Sale Flyer go to: www.ucmarshall.com 

♦ AUCTION WILL TAKE PLACE INSIDE COMMERCIAL TENT, POLE BARN & GARAGE - HEAT PROVIDED ♦ 
♦ 2012 JD 2720 Utility Tractor w/Loader & drive-over Mower Deck ♦ Farm Equipment & Implements ♦ 2004 Jeep Wrangler X 

4.0 6cly Eng/5-Speed ♦ 2011 Yamaha Rhino 700 FI 4x4 Sport Edition ♦ 2) Artic Cat Snowmobiles 600 XRT & 580Z EXT ♦ 
6x12 Utility Trailer ♦ Hustler Z4 54in Zero turn, 25hp Mower ♦ 10ft Sears John boat w/trolling motor ♦ Welder & Supplies ♦ 

Hunting Supplies/Duck Decoys, Alum Dog Box ♦ 10K Diamond/14k Gold Ladies Ring & Assort Jewelry ♦ Appliances ♦  
♦ Glassware, Crocks & Pottery ♦ Advertising Items ♦ Paris, France Décor ♦ 5pc Solid Cherry Bedroom Suite ♦ Antique & 

Collectibles ♦ Marble Top Kitchen Island ♦ Shop, Lawn & Garden Items ♦ Sewing Machine/Craft Supplies ♦ Nice Assort Lin-
ens/Quilts/Tapistry ♦  Lg Set Noritake Nippon China ♦ Victorian Display Items ♦ Lg Assort Holiday Décor ♦ 

39.375970,%20-87.929729
http://www.ucmarshall.com/


CONT… partial roll 3/8in steel cable; tow straps; assort motor oil & fluids; funnels; 
zero turn & John Deere mower blades; John Deere articulated 4WD toy tractor; Har-
rington Peerless 3 ton chain hoist/lift; decoy weights; assort florescent lights; Track-
er marine spare tire w/wheel; HD rain suits; boat lights; Tuff-bin tool box; assort ext 
cords; 2) Pet Porter carriers; wood fishing rod holder; fishing rods/reels; assort lawn 
chairs; life vests; propane wall heater; Kohler double kitchen sink w/faucet; hand 
scythe; lg assort duck decoys; Guide Series layout duck blind; 4x4 broad head & 
field point archery cube target; landscape lights; front guard for F250 08311; 2)5gal 
jumbo chlorine tablets; 1200 cartridge .38 special metal ammo box; Craftsman rear 
tyne tiller 6.5hp 17in; Craftsman Quick Start rear tyne tiller 2.0gpm 6.0ph, 2300psi 
power washer; Craftsman Plat Series 7.25, 2600rpm 20in self prop lawnmower; 
Craftsman mechanics creeper; misc hand & yard tools; wheelbarrow; drop lights; 
hand sprayers; 25gal FIMCO sprayer w/10ft booms;  Miller Lite corn hole game; top 
link for 3pt hitch;  Cobra Products mod#90040 elect pipe roto rooter; wood ice fishing 
shack; Pogo hand tool; 3/4in rope; Evinrude 7.5hp boat motor; soft side doors for a 
‘97 Jeep; assort 2in ratchet straps; metal pull type garden cart w/pneumatic tires; AC-
ME Class III ball mount hitch; 4)16in Chevy rims;  McCullough mod#816 weedeater; 
Motor Guide 12V Trolling motor; assort wire sheet panels; well pump; wheel weights; 
salamander heater; oxy acetleyne torch set w/hose, tank, cart; 4 pc 5/16 all thread 9ft 
rod; metal shelving units; metal locker; 2)ext 32” wood doors; DeWalt cordless       
circular saw w/2batteries & charger in case; Craftman Circular saw, drill 18.0 battery 
in case; Dremel sanding tool w/case; Poulan 2075 2.0 c.i. chainsaw; deck screws/
nails; HDC Homier 15pc spray gun kit; assort pole barn screws; 2)Edelbrock Perform-
er Series Carburetor 1405 & 1407; high performance holley equipped carburetor 650 
csm; dollie; Lincoln Electric AC/DC Arc Welder mod#225/125 & supplies; Craftsman 
drill press w/stand;  Craftsman 12” 1 1/8hp 2spd Band Saw; Soundesign boom box; 
Sony stereo w/tower speakers; 1957 Chevy Corvette Gasser model car die cast metal 
collection deluxe edition NIB; Kioti DK65s toy tractor NIB; coyote pelt; old gas can; 
metal bakers rack;  Antiques/Collectibles/Furniture/Glassware/Pottery/Advertising 
Items/Household:  10K Diamond/14k Gold Ladies Ring & Assort Jewelry (sterling, 
gems, ,new, costume etc); crochet table covers; lg assort decorative lamps/
chandeliers/shades; assort frames & still life/scenery prints; old metal industrial    
utility cart; dual handle utility trays; lg assort craft supplies & remnant material;      
assort shelving units & organizers; lg assort wall signage décor; lg assort of craft    
supplies; purse table hooks; Paris France décor; HP All-in-One Printer;  assort       
display shelving; assort sm painted dressers; lg linen storage rack; new puzzles; 2)
denim bean bags; lg assortment Victorian porcelain pieces; nice antique tapestry; 
faux food display pieces & food items (chocolates, fruit, eggs, cupcakes etc ; brass 
candle holders; Victorian scrapbooks; rope weaved basket; metal teardrop crystal 
cake stands; mirror vanity tray; decorative bowls; porcelain/pottery tea sets; framed 
Victorian fans; old stoneware platters; assort crystal salts; assort glass candlehold-
ers; NIB candles; assort decorative framed mirrors; Lasco floor heater; atrium 
domes; oriental style serving tray; assorted ceramic planters; 12pc set Noritake 
hand painted Nippon China; ceramic ginger jars; red/white décor dishes; sterling    
silver dishes; grape/leaf pattern milkglass; Ceramic fruit basket cookie jar; green    
depression & clear reamer; old sifter; John Deere cookie jar; cutlery serving set NIB; 
vintage silver coffee perculater urn set; West Bend Deluxe auto breadmaker; Show-
time Rotisserie & BBQ oven; alum bunny cake mold; assort relish glassware; pink 
depression; vintage metal knife block; deviled egg dish; assort casserole china dish-
es; vintage Juice-O-Matic juicer; cut glass & clear glass décor serving bowls; taco 
shell warmer; Sodastream w/bottles; red/white glass stemware; plate display hang-
ing racks; wooden slide door bread box; B/D toaster; Wolf Gang Puck dutch oven; 
baking racks; assort glassware; wood accent doorway décor; paned glass sliding 
door entertainment cabinet; cherry wood elect fireplace mantle; mid century 
loveseat; assorted crocks; leather sitting chair w/ottoman; drop leaf stand; 4tier 
curved glass solid oak display cabinet; blue grape & leaf pattern carnival glass water 
set w/8 pc goblet; old washboards; painted vanity w/tri-fold mirror; sev wood painted 
chairs; solid cherry wood armoire; cherry oval floor swivel mirror; bathroom storage 
shelving unit; shabby chic trunk; 5pc cherry wood ornate poster bedroom set; very 
nice bedding/linens/quilts/afghans; barrel back wicker painted rocker; lighted laptop 
bed platform; assort cake stand platform stands; candy making supplies; white      
ceramic statuary pieces, fauna, urns, candle obras & other pcs; Zen Living floor elect 
floor heater; assort floral display pieces; glass door knobs; old Victorian photos; 
decorative phrase pillows; weather radio; very nice chenille bedspreads; wall hang-
ing country side tapestry; portable luggage; scrolled Victorian tri-fold etched mirror;   
several old china platters; several pc Haeger USA Pottery; wall hooks and display 
pieces; sm square throw afghans; wax therapy hand tub w/instruct; assort area rugs; 
linen mannequin on stand; ornate door display w/mirror and shelf; upholstered velvet 
Victorian straight back chair; assort candle obras; Singer sewing machine base w/
glass top desk; very old hand stitched mint green/wht quilt; rare rotating lazy susan 
drawer painted sewing cabinet; assort weaved suitcases; antique Ironston dishware; 
CG-590 Singer Sewing Machine; assort hanging chandeliers; greeting card organizer; 
antique wood painted mantle; wrought iron arrow fence panel; wall clocks; 2)cane 
back sitting arm chairs; assort carpet runners; chic wood shutters; ceramic ornate 
plant stands; Corelle ware; antique utensils; old sifter & chopper; assort Tupperware; 
old Universal No323 meat grinder; ceramic artichoke soup tureen w/ladle; ceramic 
rooster cookie jar; assort ceramic statuary poultry items; hand painted rooster sugar/
creamer set & stovetop spoon dish from P.V. Italy 06434; decorative painted ball jars; 
vintage crochet table linens; 3)kitchen tall wood stools; Emerson ss microwave;     
dehydrator; green marble round cheese platters; sev painted storage chests/
cabinets; 2)7ft picnic tables; antique porcelain farm sink on wood bench platform;  
assort patio furniture; assort ourdoor furniture-stool/chair/tables; 100ft heavy ext 
cord; artificial Christmas trees; sev holiday décor items and 2002 Collection Thomas 
Pacconi Classic ornaments in storage case; Century BOB body opponent training 
station; Chuck Norris exercise machine; EMER Soozier Elite Gravity Fitness Therapy 
Exercise Inversion Table; birdfeeders; crocket set; ice skates; metal runner snow 
sled; painted bedframe; shepherd’s hooks; water fountain; punch bowl set; galv 
pitcher/buckets; Sunlight Dairy cream can Rockford IL; assort 32” interior doors & 
hardware; lg outdoor planters...WATCH FOR SIGNS!!!   


